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LAB. INFORMATION C IRCULAR No. 016

In the month of December ,95 and .fanuary | 96, one of our regular
traders asked us to check a few stones said to be Natural yellow
sapphire, all stones were about 2-3- cts. l-n size. while testlng
ghese stonese f ollowl-ng details were revealed.

I. 1) Nat. Sapphile3 gharacteristic properti.es observed. Under
magnificatlon clear sllk, twin planes and heaLed fingerprlnts
were observed.

2) Syn. Sapphlre, F.lame fusion synthetics wlth flne pln point
gas bubbLes and distinct pl,ato lines in immers lon.

$) syn. CubLc Zlrconia: very hlgh heft.
the pavillon side, under polarlscope
wlth hydrostatic s. cs 5.85.

4) Nat. Zlrcon: Brownish yellow wlth good surface luster, cLearzircon spectrum (6535 Ao) and under magniflcation doublingof facet edges and needle like lncluslons were seen.
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II. Green Beryl / Ouartz: Green rough, facetted and cabochoru which
were translucent to opaque and a1s6 had a rnottl-ed green and
vth l-te colour. The typical properties were as follows:
,l:1._1.54-1.55(+0.01)>.G. by hydrostatic method 2.64 to 2.6A(Different speclmens), brownish red under chelsea f il.ter, underspectroscope varyj-ng lntens j,tles of the llnes at 680, 640 nm.seen, usder magnlfLcatlon some specimens showed distlnctparall,el phase ard other crystal inclusionsr lathe llke- actinollte ? blades, others showed the characterlstic inter-
woven internal structure of quartzite, compretely included withwhat appeared to be actinoli€e blades. a tomparison of theproperties of Green BeryL and Ouartz in this case indlcates a
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Ciear overLap of properties and pos l-t ive identificatlon ls
posslble wLth additlonaf chemical analysi-s. An X.R.D. pattern
3a two samples gave the composi tion of a Beryl. thereSy confl-
ning it. However standard genol-oglcal te stlng may ldentify
the stones as either Beryl or ouartz.
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1. R.r.p.R.

2. s.e.

3. Spectrum

4. Inc lus Lons

I.s1'7 - r.583(1.00e)
0.005

2 .67 (io. 10)

1lte, phase, f inger-prlnts etc.
Beryllium Afumlnum

Sllcate

1.s4s - 1.ssa(1.001)
0.009

2.6s (+. o. o1)

Actlnolite bladesr
phase, mica, f inger-
prlnts etc.

5. ComposLtlon 5l11ca

III. Tanzanite and Korneruplne ? A packet of brownLsh rough
stones sald to be ZoLslte were surprisingly found to contain
brownLsh Korneruplne. ?his was noticed when the supposed
brown Zoislte was heated to convert 1t to blue Tanzanite.
The comparitive properties ale listed below for your infor-
matlon.

Zo is ite Korne rupi ne

calCtte, ;fc;;A

1. R.r. / D.e. L.691 - L.794
0.013

B+

6-7

Calcium Alumlnium
Hydroxy si 1J-cate

1.667 - 1.68
0.013

(B-) Pseudo UnlaxlaL

6-1
M3gnesium Aluminlun
Borosi licate
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